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Macaroni With Ham 1s When German George bade us good- -
bye. - :.. ;WOMAN AND HOME : Cook one-ha- lf package of macaroni

in boiling salted water until tender,
pour cold water over and drain. Place
a layer or the boiled macaroni In
buttered baking dish, cover withUa!r tkla dprtmat receipt. tdu. xpiacM tad laforaaiioa f Utrt mrm solicited J' .

The starry flag we love the best,
The flag our fathers first unfurled.

The flag that freed a land oppressed
And lit a torch for n the world,

The flag that tells of hearth and home
little mustard or paprika, also salt
and pepper, and a little onion chop7. Appetite and relish are import
ped-nn- e; dot with butter. Repeatant factors in promoting the now ox
these layers until baking dish is nil

Make Your Home

Cool zmd Imiitinm

gastric juice so food should be pre ed. Add a cup of milk to-on- e well
beaten egg and pour over the macpared and served in an appetizing

In every land where we may roam.

The three in one will lead the fight
Against the cruel tyrant Hun, ,

And by their majesty and might
Shall victory and peace be won.

manner. arom. Hake in a rather hot oven8. Do not eat meat, eggs or other
protein foods in excess. twenty-fiv- e minutes.

As weather gets hotter See, mounting' through the - deadly9. If you have a feeling of dis-
tress or fullness after a meal your oreacn,

Each waves for all and all for eachThen out comes the swatter, and

Eat With Cheer; Aroid Extremes
Right habits at meal time, are aid

to digestion and health. .

Food we put into our bodies three
times a day serves much the same
function a sthe coal shoveled into an
engine.

It furnishes the energy for all of
the body and its parts and it furnishes
the heat to keep the body warm, in
winter, when a great deal more heat
must be formed, a sufficient diet is
especially important.

People would not feel so run down
in the spring if they had cultivated
proper food habits during the cold
months.

Here as a number of mealtime
maxims that will help keep one well:

1. Comb to meals with clean

diet or manner of eating needs regu
lation. mercv unon usl f... v Archibald Hopkins.

. ' ill IIHow great is tne slaughter!
But flies seem to be .

lu. Do not engage in excessive
Card of Thanks. We. the underphysical or mental exertion immedi Like the agents we see,ately before, a full meal. Exchange. You get rid of one and along will signed, wish to thank the neighbors

and friends for kindness and sym-
pathy during the illness and death of
our husband and father. Especially

How to Make Toast come three.

Fried Cakes With Annie Sauce
An expert eater of thirty years in

tnose wno gave the use of automo- -
Cream one-ha- lf cup of sugar withhis little book for invalid puts this

matter of making toast in a very sat-
isfactory way. He says: "Many seem
to think they have made toast when

two and one-ha- lf level tablespoonfuls uiivj auiii iivf At, vaiava vile
four patriotic orders and others for

of shortening; add one-four- th tea floral offerings ; Kev. Doty for the
sermon, and Mrs. Hudson and Mr.cpoonful salt; one-four- th teaspoonfulthey brown the outside of a slice of

grated nutmeg, one-ha- lf teaspoonful Cornell for the beautiful singing.bread ? Have they ? The object of lemon extract, one-ha- lf teaspoonfulmaking toast is to evaporate all the
moisture from the bread, and holding baking soda, - one-ha- lf teaspoonful

baking powder and one and one-ha- lfa slice over the fire to. singe does not
cups of sour milk. Beat thoroughly, 8

Mrs. Melissa Shepard.
Mrs. W. H. Eckler.
C. M. Shepard.
Mrs. Frank Sutherland.
Will A. Shepard.
Bessie L. Shepard.
Clarence Braley.

accomplish this; it only warms the
moisture, making the inside of the

M

g Id
then add sumcient Hour to make
rather stiff dough. Roll out on flour- -bread doughy and decidedly indiges ea Doara,' cui wim large rouna cuixertible. The true way of preparing it

hands. -

2. Eat your meals with good cheer.
Worry and grief retard the digestive
processes.

3. Avoid extremes of temperature
in eating. ' Do not take food and
drink too cool or too hot. Ice water,
if drunk at all, should be drunk before
the meal.

4. Eat bread and raw vegetablesat the beginning of the meal these
stimulate the flow of gastric juices.

5. Chew your food thoroughly;
your stomach has no teeth. Do not
wash down unchewed food with coffee,
tea or other drinks. -

6. Do not eat to excess. Noraml-l-y

your appetite should be an index
of your wants.

and fry in shortening until cooked
and nicely browned on both sides.
Drain and serve with several spoon
fuls of hot apple sauce on each cake.
This recipe is sufficient for ten cakes. Belding Market

QuotationsWhen Pressing Silk

is to cut the bread into slices a .quar-
ter of an inch thick trim off all crust,
put the slices in a pan or plate, place
them in the oven, which must not be
too hot, take them out when a deli-
cate brown, and butter at once."

When you have so much work to do
that you "don't know which way to
tuhn," better just sit down for a few
minutes, draw some long breaths, and
then tackle the job that lies nearest.

Always nriss silk under a piece of
muslin to prevent the silk from be

PRODUCEcoming hard and crackly. First damp-
en, the muslin, and use a moderately A SQUARE DEAL
hot iron until the cuslin is quite dry.

Butter Fat............ 37
Butter ....28
Eggs 25Natural tussore gives this one pieceMacaroni and Cheese MEATSto elegantly braided with dark blueThicken one cup of milk with two Beef, live .6-- 8

tablespoonfuls of nour, salt and pep soutache. The designer made a fetch-
ing novelty when he put the braid on Hogs, live ...lStt-- M

Hogs, dressed .18-1- 9per to taste; cook for several minutes
then add one-ha- lf cup of cheese,
which has been grated. Stir well un Veal Calves, live..... 8V4-1- 0

Sheep, live 7
In squares. The bolero Is confined ap-

parently by a narrow belt of the fabric.
Parasols for summer have most ot
their adornments Inside instead of out

Lambs, live ". .12til it is melted, then add macaroni
which has been previously cooked in POULTRY
boiling salted water. If desired, turn Hens 15-1- 6
into a buttered baking dish, sprinkle Directions. Beat ecrer yolks until Chickens, dressed 18-1- 9

GRAIN PRICES PAID FARMERSthe top with bread crumbs, and brown
in the oven.

: ,. 6 f I 14 ,1. ? - .... i
thick; add sugar gradually and beat
well. Add vanilla and milk, egg
whites whipped stiff, and flour which
has been sifted with salt and baking

Wheat No. 1, white 2.20
Wheat No. 2, red 7... 2.20
Rye 1.80

ECeep Y(Mf FconS
.

Pure aid.Wholesome
by using one of Celding-Ha- ll Co.'s refrigeratory. White
enamel stone-line- d food chambers ice compartment of

galvanized stock. All parts easily removed for cleaning.

Sizes to suit any size home or apartment. Wide range of
prices, all extra values.

- Try our Easy Payment Plan.
Price . . . .$10.00 to $25.00.

ILLER & HARRIS FURNITURE GO.

BELDING. MICHIGAN.

Corn Meal Gingerbread
Mix two cups of yellow corn meal

with one-ha- lf cup molasses, one-ha- lf

cup ugar, two tablespoonfuls butter,
one teaspoonful salt, one cup sour
milk, and one cup sweet milk; beat
thoroughly. Cook for about ten min-
utes after the mixture has become
hot. Allow it to cool, then add one
cup of wheat flour, which has been
sifted with one and one-ha- lf teaspoon-ful- s

soda, onehalf teaspoonful gin-
ger, one teaspoonful cinnamon, and
one-ha- lf teaspoonful cloves, and one
well-beate- n egg." Bake in a shallow
tin in a moderately hot oven.

Sausage and Spaghetti with
Tomatoes

Prick one pound of sausages thor-
oughly with a fork; place in a frying
pan and cover with a little boiling
water and simmer until well browned
and tender, about an hour. Break

Chocolate Sponge Roll
One and one-four- th cups flour; one-- Oats ... 70til - - 5 i? m h$t & '

i :XPd J powder. Bake in three layer cake Corn 1.75half teaspoonful salt; one cup sugar; pans in hot oven. lut together and
spread with chocolate icing.two eggs: two squares melted choco Cloverseed 10.00

Beans .7.50late; two tablespoonfuls melted short-
ening; one-four- th cup hot watery one HAY AND STRAWChocolate Icing

One and one-ha- lf cups granulated Timothy, baled 18.00teaspoonful vanilla; two teaspoonfuls
baking powder. Straw, rye.baled 10.00sugar! three-fourt- cup cold water;Directions. Beat whole eggs. Add FEEDS RETAILtwo teaspoonfuls baking powder:slowly sugar, boiling water; next Bran, per cwt. . 2.20three tablespoonfuls cocoa.
vanilla, melted chocolate and melted Middlings, per cwt ..2.80Directions. rut ingredients in
shortening without beating. Add dry Corn and Oat Chop, per cwt 3.20

Cornmeal, per cwt 3.30saucepan and boil without stirring
until it makes a soft ball when testedingredients which have been sifted to-

gether three times and fold in lightly Cracked Corn, per cwt... 3.40in a little water, icemove from hre
and when bubbling has entirely stop-
ped, pour carefully, out on wet plat-
ter. Allow to cool, then work up

as possible. Pour in large baking
pan lined with oiled paper, and bake
in slow oven twenty minutes. When
done, turn out on a damn, hot cloth,
spread with icing and roll, then cover
with chocolate icing.

with knife until thick. Add one tea-
spoonful vanilla. If soft enough to
pread, put between layers and on top

of cake; otherwise, put in double

Hotel Browning
Grand Rapids Newest Fire Proof
At Sheldon and Oakes, Three
squares from Union Station, Two
from Monroe Ave.

Every Room Has Bath
More Than Half Oar Rooms at SI. SO

No Rooms Above $2.00
Suites of Rooms for Touring Parties

Beautiful Cafe Loggia
Delightful Cafeteria Arcade

Exceptional Cusine. Perfect Service'
POPULAR PRICES

6

boiler and melt before spreading.

one-four- th package of spaghetti in
small pieces and cook in boiling salt-
ed water until tender. Drain, rinse
with cold water, and drain again.
Combine the sausages and spaghetti
in the frying pan, and add one cup of
tomato puree or canned tomatoes
drained from the juice and pressed
through a colander. Cook for a few
minutes longer and serve hot.

Macaroni with Thickened Gravy
Break one-four- th package of mac-

aroni into desired lengths and drop
into boiling salted water; cook until
thoroughly tender. Make" a milk
gravy from the drippings of roast
beef. Add the macaroni to this
gravy, stir well and serve hot.

To Remove Stains
To remove fresh tea and coffee

stains. Place the linen over a large
bowl and pour through it boiling wa-
ter from a teakettle held at a height

PIANO BARGAINS

$475.00 McPhail, new, for
$325.00

$600,00 Widdifield Player-Pian- o,

new, for. .$450.00
$375.00 Smith and Hurst,

slightly used, for. $200.00
$500.00 Mason and Hamlin,

excellent condition
for $175.00

$350.00 Whitney, entirely
overhauled, for.. $135.00

Also a splendid Clough and
Warren organ for $ 35.00

CHARLES A. WAGNER
Phone 3G

Icing
One cup granulated sugar! one-ha- lf

cup boiling water; one-four- th tea-

spoonful baking powder; one egg
(white only); pincn salt; few drops
extract.

Directions. Pour boiling water
over sugar, stir until thoroughly dis-
solved. Allow to boil until spin3 a
thread. Pour over well-beat- en white
of egg. Beat well until cool, and add
the baking powder and salt. Add ex-
tract. (For chocolate roll have the
icing made and covered with oiled
paper to prevent its crushing over.)

Chocolate Layer Cake
Two cups powdered sugar; two

eggs; one cup milk; two cups flour;
four teaspoonfuls baking powder;
one-four- th teaspoonful vanilla.

Farm House .Bread
is as good as the Best. Our Rolls can 't
be beaten. Bran Bread every day.
Salt Rising, Wednesday and Saturday.
5 large Farm House wrappers gets a
dandy KITE FREE.

to insure force. If the stains are
obliterated soak with peroxide after
they are hung on the. line.

Old tea and coffee stains; soak in
cold water as above. To remove
cocoa and chocolate stains use cold
then boiling water.

Pour boiling water on fruit stains,
arranging the stained surface over a
bowl.

Blood stains, soak in cold water,
then wash in hot soapsuds, and bleach
in the sun.

Wine stains, cover the stains with

Pere Marquette train time at Belding
Corrected June 27,-191-

To Greenville and Big Rapids, 6: 19

m.; and 5:20 p: m.To Ionia and Detroit, 11:42 a. m.;
4:42 p. m.

To Greenville and Saginaw, 7:5G a.
m.: G:50 p. m.

To Lowell and Grand Rapids, 10:42
nv; 2:00 p. m., and 8:51 p. m.
Daily salt; let stand a few minutes then

rinse in cold water. THE CJ T Y B A K.ERYi To remove ink spots from gingham
Wet the spots with milk and cover

J them with salt. Let stand some hours
'then rinse in severalwaters.

Phone 177 Main St.

A Health
. Food! TbinE 1 tf .fani

To remove ink spots from white
fabric Put one or two drops of ox-

alic acid on the spots, rinse in several
waters and finally in ammonia.

To remove grass tains Allow the
spots to remain saturated with alco-
hol for a little time, then wash in
clear water. Another method rub
with molasses. then wash in hot soap-clot- h,

and is then washed out in hot
suds, or a little lard, to loosen the
grass fiber, is rubbed well into the
suds; is usually effective.

To remove mildew Uce lemon
juice and sunshine, or if dcep:seated,
soak in a solution of one tablespoon-fu- l

of chloride of lime in four quarts
of cold water until the mildew disap-
pears. Rinse several times in clear
water.

Grand Rapids, r.licli.

When you want flowers for
any purpose

Largest and best equipped floral establishment
in Western Michigan

Store on corner of Monroe and Division Ave.

A SAFE INVESTMENT

KHAL ESTATE
WE HAVE FOR SALE

HOUSE on-- Center
street, newly painted and in
frood condition, inside toilet,

cellar and woodhouse,
at ........ .... .....$1500

STRICTLY MODERN HOME
on Alderman street, fjood gar-
age on tho lot. this place
should sell readily at the price
asked.

FARM, good land,
ono and one-four- th miles to
good market, good fences,
barn, cow stable, windmill, or-

chard, owner will take .one-thi- rd

down and time on tho ,

balance. An excellent oppor-
tunity to get a fino picco of
land at a bargain.

HOUSE on Alderman
street, sewer connections, in-
side toilet, elctric lights, .eel
lar and woodshed and poultry
house. This is a corner lot
and will be sold for......$ 850

HOUSE on Masonic
avenue, gas, city water, and
insido toilet Selling at $1050
with a small payment down,
balance on good terms.

HOUSE on ono and
one-ha- lf lots, has electric
lights, city water, house Is in
good condition, good cellar,
cistern, room for a large gar-
den. Wo can sell this with a
small payment and easy terms
on tho balance.

NOW IS THE TIME to get your
tornado insurance.

If you want to bur or soil any
property. See US FIRST

mat

Today's Poem
ir 3angsar

You hear a great deal nowadays about health foods and probably will
be interested to knowwhat a famous chemist says about some of themi

"Bread substitutes may be used occasionally in order to get a variety
of tastes, but it should always be held in mind that white bread is the
most palatable, most nutritious and most economic form in which we can
obtain our carbohydrate food." Dr. Victor C. Vaughn.

Lily.WlhitL'
"The Flour The Best Cooks Use"

is all pure, white, clean, sanitary, healthful flour.

Every bushel of wheat used in the manufacture of Lily White Flour
is cleaned three times, scoured twice, and actually washed, steamed and
tempered before going on to the rolls for the first break.

That's one reason why Lily White excels.
The popularity of Lily White is due to the perfectly splendid satis-

faction it gives all the lime.
It bakes delicious bread and pastry,

VALLEY CITY MILLING" CO.,
Grand Kapids- - Mich.

Store Phone
. Dell, 173

Citizen, 5171

Fun rhenra
Bell. C31
Citizen 131Three Flags in One

Three flags ablaze in morning's sun,
Their colors red and white and blue,

The fluttering breeze blends into one,
One flag of Truth and Freedom

true. l7-SU- fl U(How lovingly their folds entwine,
iheir ilag, our flag, your flag and

mine.

The English flag, tho mother tongue,
The motherland, revered and dear,

Her steady battle lines far flung.
Her fleets that give us safety here,

Thto meteor flag on every sea,
Which tryants hate and pirates flee.

Tho flag of glorious, bleeding France
That gave us gallant Lafayetto

And now by war's grim happy chance,
Please God, we'll try to ra7 the

debt.
The flag that flew with ours on high

J- JTf--
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